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general farming and stock-raising, making both branches of his activities important and 

profitable. 

Mr. Scheidemantel married Miss Barbara Schissel, and they have become the parents of 

two children, Caroline and Victoria, who live at home. The family are members of the Roman 

Catholic church and fraternally Mr. Scheidemantel is affiliated with the Order of Foresters. 

He is a democrat in his political beliefs and has rendered the township excellent service in 

important official capacities, acting as trustee for nine years and as president of the school 

board for twenty years. He is one of Winneshiek county's most substantial and progressive 

native sons, well known throughout Military township for his dili gence and enterprise. 

 

 

 

GEORGE GUNWALL. 

George Gunwall, who is engaged in farming in Sumner township, Win neshiek county, is 

a son of a pioneer who came to this region when there was but one log cabin in Decorah. 

George Gunwall was born on June 14, 1864, in Lincoln township, Winneshiek county, a son 

of Gunwall Olson and Isabel (Strau) Gunwall, both natives of Norway. They crossed the 

Atlantic in search of better opportunities in 1848, locating for three years in Wisconsin, 

whence in 1851 they came to Winneshiek county, settling in Lincoln township. There was only 

a log cabin in Decorah, where now stands a flourishing city, when they came to this county. 

The father during his active life successfully followed agricultural pursuits. Both parents are 

now deceased. In their family were eight children: Tilda, the wife of I. Ingrebreitson, of North 

Dakota; Ole, of Williston, North Dakota; Carrie, also of that state; Nels, of Lincoln township; 

a son and a daughter, both of whom died in infancy; John, who resides in North D akota: and 

George, of this review. 

The last named remained at home until twenty -one years of age, when he became self -

supporting by collecting cream through the section, being so occupied for three years. He 

then followed agricultural pursuits for two years, removing at the end of that period to North 

Dakota, where he made his home for ten years. The following three years he spent in 

Winnebago county, Iowa, and then returned to Winneshiek county, where he acquired forty 

acres of land on section 2, Sumner township. He has since given his sole attention to the 

improvement of this property with excellent success, his fields yielding him annually valuable 

crops. 

Mr. Gunwall was united in marriage to Miss Julia Vaagan and to this union were born ten 

children: Ruth, Alma and Clara, deceased; Selma, John and Wil liam, at home: Arthur and 

Beatrice, deceased; Wallace; and one son, a twin brother of John, who died in infancy.  

Although Mr. Gunwall has of late, devoted himself entirely to his farm labors, he is a 

stone mason by trade and followed that pursuit for some time. He is now doing general 

farming and as he is diligent and industrious, his labors bring him gratifying returns. He 

follows the best approved methods, his fields are well under cultivation and his bui ldings in 

good repair.    Politically he is  


